
Section 7 Shuttle

These are driving directions for shuttling cars during the weeklong tour.   Please use caution and common
sense when using these directions.  Some roads may not have signs.  After a heavy snow it may be difficult to
locate the trailhead or end-of-plowing. Your GPS will not replicate all of these routes and may direct you to a
road that is closed and impassable.   When in doubt, follow someone familiar with the local area.   Look for
blazes or CT parking signs which may be present.  If the road seems impassible, park and explore on foot.
Always park clear of access roads and gates.  Leave room for others to park including snowmobile trailers.

The location of the Catamount Trail on these maps is approximate.  Temporary reroutes are not displayed.
Always visit the Catamount Trail Association website for the latest trail information and maps.

http://www.catamounttrail.org/

The shuttle routes are indicated in magenta or green.    The Catamount Trail is indicated in blue.

North to South

1. From the end of plowing (#64) on Danby-Mt. Tabor Road, Peru, (S7 access 4) drive 0.2 mi.

2. Turn left on Little Michigan Road and drive 0.4 miles.

3. Turn right on Landgrove Rd and drive 1.4 miles

4. Turn right on W. Ridge Road and drive 1.6 miles.

5. Turn right on RT 11 and drive 2.4 miles.

6. Turn left on South Road (S7 access <1>) and drive 1.7 miles to #1764 in Peru.

South to North

1. From 1764 South Road in Peru (S7 access <1>) drive 1.5 miles north.

2. Turn right on RT 11 and drive 2.4 miles to W. Ridge Rd.

3. Turn left on W. Ridge Road and drive north for 1.6 miles.

4. Turn left on Landgrove Road and drive 1.4 miles

5. Turn left on Little Michigan Road and drive 0.4 miles.

Turn right on Danby-Mt. Tabor Road, Peru, and drive 0.2 mi. to the end of plowing at #64 (S7 access <4>).




